Elopement Packages - Overnight Stay with Dinner - maximum 6 guests including Bride and Groom
1 night Packages starting at

$1,500.00

-

For Bride and Groom plus additional charges for guests

3-Hour Ceremony Package - depart The Crossing by 6pm - maximum 65 guests - this package cannot be combined with dinner and dance
Ceremony Fee
$1,000.00
Guest Amenity Fee
$15.00
Non Alcoholic Beverages
$7.50
Corkage
$17.50
18% Service Charge added to beverage/corkage costs
Optional Bridal Prep Room
$150.00
-

Choose your Ceremony Site - Riverside, Front Lawn or Backyard
Includes setup and tear down of arch, outdoor chairs, signing tables, water station and gift table with linen
Assortment of pop and juice
Champagne toast only, we supply Champagne flutes, pop and juice
If required

5-Hour Ceremony Package - depart The Crossing by 6pm - maximum 65 guests - this package cannot be combined with dinner and dance
Ceremony Fee:
$1,000.00
- Choose your Ceremony Site - Riverside, Front Lawn or Backyard
Guest Amenity Fee
$15.00
- Includes setup and tear down of arch, outdoor chairs, signing tables, water station and gift table with linen
Hors d'oeuvres
$50.00
- 10 pieces, includes pop and juice
Non Alcoholic Beverages
$7.50
- Assortment of pop and juice
Corkage
$17.50
- Champagne toast only, we supply Champagne flutes, pop and juice
18% Service Charge added to all food and beverage/corkage costs
Optional Bridal Prep Room
$150.00
- If required
Ceremony, Dinner and Overnight Package - noon to noon - maximum 48 guests - requires all guests to stay overnight (21 double/6 single occupancy)
Ceremony Fee:
Guest Amenity Fee

$1,000.00
$15.00

-

Dinner Reception Fee (Additional Space/Flip Space)
Remington
$850.00
Pine Loft
$2,500.00
River House
$5,000.00

Choose your Ceremony Site - Riverside, Front Lawn or Backyard
Includes setup, and teardown of arch, outdoor chairs, signing tables, water station and gift table with
linen. Use a wedding planner and save $10 per guest amenity fee

30 people maximum
48 people maximum
48 people maximum

Food & Beverage
Pre-dinner Hors d'oeuvres
$15.00 p/p
Plated Sit Down
$79.00 p/p 30 people maximum - Remington only
Buffet Dinner
$79.00 p/p 48 people maximum - Pine Loft/River House
Corkage
$25.00 p/p We provide glassware, lemons, limes, mixes, etc.
Late night food - Hot
$25.00 p/p No later than 10PM - cold or hot snack is mandatory (minimum 50% of total guest count) - hot snacks are
Late night food - Cold
$20.00 p/p not available in River House
18% Service Charge added to all food and beverage/corkage costs
Overnight Accommodation (includes breakfast)
Single Occupancy
$199.00 to $240.00
Double Occupancy
$245.00 to $299.00
Every effort is made to have guestroom availability by 4:00 PM
Optional
Marriage Commissioner
Bartender
Music w/o Dancing
Music with Dancing
Wedding Planners

$600.00
Various
$30.00
$70.00

-

Plus 18% gratuity
We can refer you or hire your own
Music stops at 11:30
Music stops at 11:30
Kate Colman - phone: 587-586-4235

email: info@katecolman.com

Prices are subject to applicable Taxes
Kindly note that tossing of any items on the property is prohibited
Prices are subject to change

website: www.katecolman.com

